
Council Bluff

Minor Mention
Council Blcffs OfflCl of
Til Bee ll at 14 KOSTX

,Hala gt. Telephone 4a.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, $1S. A. Hospa Co.
Corrigans, undertakers. Phono

Undertaking Co. Tel, S3.
Blank book work. Morehouse & Co.
OAHDNER PRESS, printing. Phone .

r AUHI UEER AT ROOKUS UV""'
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone W.

Girl wanted for general housework. 135

Oakland avenue. Council BlufTs, la.
Bradley Electrlo Co., wiring ana fix

turea. Phone 33S.

The highest grade optical work In the
city li done at LeffertV

c. e. uiuarnup piano co. Now 10--
caUon 340 Middle Broadway.

Bee Borwlck for wall paper and paint-I- n

K and :U S. Main street.
Scientific watch repatr wprx, tb klna

that Is appreciated, at Letferts- -

TO SAVE Oil TO BORttOW. SEE C. B.

Mutual BIdg. and loan Aas n, 1 FerL
BUDWE1BER on draught. The Grand.

Budwelser In bottles at alt flrat-cla- ss bars.
Have your overcoat cleaned; new velvet

collar saves you buying a new one.
Cook's Cleaning Works. S8 West Broad-
way. Phone 178.

For, Rent-Sm- all cottage. WS. First
street. Water, gas and eloctrlo lights.
L. Green, 120 West Broadway.

You want your money's worth when
you buy a piano. You are not sure or
this unless you buy It of A. Ilospe Co.,
47 W. Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Jacob. Haas, aged 64 years, died at the.
hospital' yesterday ot uremia.

fldmundsonwas a retired farmer residing
at Minden. The body will be taken there
for burial.

BXceislor lodge No. 259. Ancient Frea
and Accepted Masons, will rrieet In spe-

cial communication Saturday afternoon
nnd evening for work in the thrld de-

gree, commencing at 3 o clock.
The, funeral of Herman A. Kilmers will

be hold this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the residence 1416 Fairmont avenue. The
body will be taken to Sabulo, la., lor
burial, leaving here Sunday morning.

J, 3, Hughes left yesterday for Water-lo- o

to' help swoll the crowd eager to
meet. William Jennings Bryan. Several
other members of tho local democratic
force) had" cordial Invitations, but could
not get away and Mr. Hughes was the
exclualvo representative of tho Bluffs.

Yesterday being Friday, tho day when
'Cupid aheathes his arrows and goes into
'.hiding, there was but one marriage li-

cense issued at the county court house.
claimed by H. O. Webster and

Ethel Qlfflid. both Of Council Bluffs.
They gave their, ages axti and &

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAIBl OHO
Knox, administrator of the estate of
Oarl jannsen, will offer at publlo auotJod
BlU of the housohold goods and chattels
of the late Carl Jannsen at his home on
the comer of Twenty-nint- h street and
Avenue II, on Baturday, October IS, IMS.
Bale to commence at 1:80 sharp. Ohio
3nox, administrator.
I An offer of the Great Western Koll-Vb- ad

company to settle the claim caused
WV tho--deat- of Frankle Stumpf, the
Jrouhg joh of John Stumpf. for J1.000
Vas yesterday accepted by the adminis-

trator, tho boy's father. An application'
was made to Judge Woodruff to .have
yhiil settlement approved and an order
vas made accordingly. The child was
clired at tho pro-sin- g on Tostevln street.
4Althouch.a June brido a year ago,
Urs. Clam-Mor- rs has felt called upon

2.appealno tho district court, for a
brpo strj5hTr "Jjiougir'to break tlio rosy
iham t04,t cUpid jvrqught to bind her

gtorra. Jier charges against
III IIULUUIIU. uut.v.. v C.C lUL v iH

tf&roiOhls attention to1 nis momer tnan

all or this she o3 ho aworp at her.
all or whiitti endunsored ner. licaJtlv and
her life, v They wrr;ma;rrWd In Council
Bluffs (jrfNJUho JilSU. and parted on
July 14, JJJ8. fcho says her husband is.
a clerk eraplo t d at the Union Pacific
head(iuartrs In Omaha, oaring tS5 a

porary allmon, S3): attorney's fees, and,
S1.000 permanent alimony.

Alter uenvcrin un 'tr" k

Ins of the iStaW Missionary . society's,
convcntivriV.hen on Tuesday night Dr.
J. T. Jonesjy pastor of the ; First Con-
gregational church, will ' take -- a lato

evening tdaln for Kansas City, where
he will servo as the Idwa delegate- - to the
triennial meeting of tho national coun-
cil o fCongregatfonal Churches of Amer-
ica. This will be the most Important
national meting or tho Congregational
churebmenvthat has perhapo ever been
hoUUT Matters of the greatest moment
nn'.i "Vvf i vital Imnnrt tn the church are
to: b'a- - considered. 1 These will Invllvo
changeg'ln Church policy, - modifications
Or, changes of the Apostle s creed and

others that will iielp to bring
!evveral more fully rtbreust of the

In all ot the discussions of Im-
portant changes It is quito certain that
tho voice of Dr. Jones will be frequently
heard and always in accord with mod-
ern thought. He will be absent several
days, but will return In ample time to
lao euro ui wiu nvcv-cu- u uwuc. mo

Banauet for Metcalf
P on Monday Evening

All of tha arrangements for the ban- -
Sauet to be tendered Thomas D. Met- -

ilf, president of the Commercial club,
on Monday ovening have been completed.
and a brilliant gathering of somewhere
between sixty and 100 of the business
&nd professional men of the city will
13 present.

Mr. Metcalf will make a detailed rn
jport ot his observations ahd perhaps aom

his experiences during his recent tour
through Europe as a member bf the
(party of American business men who
sought the opportunity to secure better
(Knowledge or old world business metnoas
I by getting first hand Information.

Metcalf wrote a number of Utters
from abroad, and his verbal account of
his trip Is Nsxper'.ed to be oven more
entertaining. The banquet will be spread
al the Grand hotel. More than sixty
reservations at the tables have already
been listed by Secretary Mitchell of the
Commercial club and the belief Is that
the number win rcacn at least 100. it
is the wish of the club that the largest
pbeslble number of the members hear
Mr. Matcalfs talk, confident that it will
not only be interesting and instructive,
but will arouse deeper interest in the

ork ot the club during the winter sea.
son.

Qlria wanted for wrapping and packing
candy. Also experienced chocolate dip
pers. Do not apply unless you want
cfeady employment for fall and winter,
ighn Q. Woodward & Co., "Tho Candy
Men," Council Bluffs, la.
: i .
fc'Jf you want a guitar, mandolin, violin.
aoeordeon or violin case, you can make
na mistakes to Inspect our stock. We
have all the late designs and positively
the lowest prices. A. Hospe Ca, 407 West
Broadway.

, A Blanket Sale
One you can't afford to miss.
At Orkin Brothers Monday.
The Bavings are about one-ha- lf

regular price.

Council Bluffs

APPLE TREES RESPOND WELL

State's Experts Heport on Trees
They Have Treated.

WILL ABOUT PAY EXPENSES

Mnch Vnlnable Information lie
eloped After Season's Worte In
Trentlne? Orchard tor Blights

and Insect Pests.

That Iowa apple trees will respond to
all of the encouragement developed by
modern sclentltlo horticulture has been
demonstrated by the harvesting of fruit
grown, this year In the state ex

periment orchard, on the Royer farm
east of Council Bluffs.

With a season that taxed the resources
of tho eoll and the college men directing
the energies of the trees, & crop has been
harvested that has graded uniformly
higher than any previously yielded by
the orchard.

The work of harvesting the I31S crop
has Just been finished. Profs. Lorenx
Greene and T. J. Maney say that more
than 2,000 boxes of fine apples have
been packed and gathered as part of the
season's crop. One-ha- lf of these apples
grade up to the highest standard es
tablished by the Hood river develop
ment and will bring the fancy prices in
whatever market they ore ottered. The
other half were of lower grades, mainly
from defects caused by Injuries inflicted
by wind storms. Nearly the entire crop,
however, will bring et prices,
yielding a revenue that will most likely
meet about all of the expenses of tho
station.

Not Purpose, to Make Money.
The purpose of the state's experiment

orchard- - Is not, however1, to make money.
or even expenses, but to discloss the
best treatment tor each locality and
variety. This has Involved soil treat-met- n,

pruning experiments, methods of
cultivation and many other things pro--
sclbed by the present stage of horti-
cultural science. ; Every experiment was'
meant to De an object lesson, free for
all who sought the Information re-
vealed. Tho result of every experiment
will be put Into tho form moat easily
ccomprehended, and will be disseminated
without price.

The prchard was not planted for ex- -'

penmental purposes, but was selected
after it had been in bearing' for a
number of years because Its owner had
happily followed plans in planting and
selecting stocks that gavo the state's
experts the opportunities for the further
experiments sought' to be carried forward.
Only tha kind of work was undertaken
that would be applicable to other or-

chards In southwestern Iowa.
Treatments for might.

Various treatments were given tha
trees for blights and Insects, and these
Involved demonstrations of the sprays
most applicable. The habits ot the ln- -
.eects and the naturo of the diseases that
attack the trees' were studied and made
clear to all who cared to become In
terested. ,

Iii this way the' experiments were

t. ir
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made to have values that will roach far
Into the thousands of dollars each year
hereafter for fruit men In this vicinity
alone, and ot equal value throughout tho
western port ot the state.

The some kind ot practical Instruction
was 'afforded In the harvesting and
picking ot the fruit this autumn. The
sorting and grading machine approved by
the state was fully demonstrated and the
growers shown how to secure the separ-
ation of the high grade fruit from that
ot interior character. Sorting for color
and the best moans for developing the
colors sought also became parts of the
lessons taught by the college mem

Prof. Greene expected to leave last
evening and Prof. Maney, who la par
manently located hero, returned from the
orchard last evening, Mrs. Greene

her husband and was here
during the Interesting harvest period.

Indian Creek Bridge
in Shaky Condition

Contractor Finds
The last portion ot the bridge aver In-

dian oreelc on North Main street r-- a re-

moved yesterday forenoon. The bridge
was removed by Contractor Wlokham to
proporq the way for the new concrete

until

Jury

1913,

and viaduct extending from 3 ward the form of bow. Both
fire to the south side ends tics that

to Immediately. the middle
work of taking down the old steel struc-
ture was done under the direction
James Brandon as foreman, with a

of experienced structural iron work-
ers. The task was accomplished without
a singlo mishap and In the record, time
ot one week.

The process of removing the old bridge
disclosed that Its demolition was not un-

dertaken a bit too soon and that It was
really In an unsafe oondltlon.
bearing point was found to be orystallzed
and as brittle as cast Iron. Bolts upon
which the vibration, hod Impinged were
found to have reached the most sensitive
degree and' In numerous places, rlVets
bearing great strains were found to

Some of the lie-rod- s, constitut-
ing the most vital parts of the bridgo,'
were In the same condition. Flange-lug- s

to the girders' broko ' like glass
when struck even lightly with a. hammer.
)"It tho rotteneat iron I ever

worked on," said one" of tho veteran Iron
workers, "and ''I "wonder that tho bridge
stood up. Uncertainly have
lasted but a very few years' longer."

The bridge was built thirty years ago
ajid 'has borna millions of heavy loads

i, ,,.. u .... 4W

that

.f-f- f
was needed for a; general breakdown" was
the proper byv th,o.frctpre of
metal' at, some critical point, which could!
easily have happened.' some

The, work of rebuilding the
struoturet wIl be pushed vigorously.
James gaguln, who"lsto drive the. 4,000

feet jjfrpJHhB requlred'began- lh "work
of assembling his machinery the

It
He

of high cars.

can buy no more in
any car. For
the lines by two
European cars for 1914. Men were sent
study And in this car they offer the
latest.

i not th'u 191ft lurfriit i

This

in this new car, handsomeNOTE, of the Note
how slope the to

the the car. See the graceful sweep
of the how it slants from the
hood to the base of windshield. Please
observe also how the sides and broad
back of the car its

AH this Is the very latest in Europe
has always car Amer
ica, two afterward, has

lJut new "40"
we the vogue of
today. is one reason this is 1014's

motor car value.

ItuBlyW

Council Bluffs
ground The donkey
engine that Is to operate the pile driver
will be placed the street
bridge and will not require moving
tho whole Job js completed Forms for
both sldos ot the Walla will be
constructed before the concrete work Is

The concrete will then
deliver the In a continuous

from one central point. Contrac
tor hope to make a for
rapid construction.

COURT INSTRUSTS
IN PECULIAR DAMAGE

third directed" verdict In a damage
case in a week came yesterday when
Judge Wheeler Instructed a district court

to return a verdict In favor of the
Great Western railroad in the suit
brought by the father of Willie
a boy. who received terrlblo

for could
not be legally to the railroad
company. The little fellow had both legs
broken by a accident

On September 13, three freight cars
to an train were

;ttached east ot the Third street cross-
ing. The rbadbed was considerably torn
up and two ot tha cars toppled over.

heavy steel rolls of the track were
transversely with the derailed

cars. One the long rails sprung out- -
brldgo No. In a huge

station of were to the et

be built Tho , malned on the but

of
num-

ber

HJvery

riveted

was

.start,

if

in

begun.

carried
of

part of the rail sprung upward as well
as outward and elevated more
than two eet In the air. Tha accident
occurred about 11 o'clock In the forenoon
and was noticed by the little boy and
his two brothers on their way to school
In the

A number ot men, none ot them em-
ployes of the were
themselves by the suspended
bowed rail up and down, unconscious that
It was a huge spring ot terrific fores.
The Wilmes boy with others was

close by when one end of the roll
tinder the Impetus of an extra

urge given l( . at tho middle. The re-

leased end flew out, breaklngbcth
of the boy's log below the Knee and his
left leg above the ankle.

Tho wreck occurred f the right-of-wa- y

ot the company and a .considerable
distance from the street. The company

all of the facts but contended
that there was no llabilty for the reason
that no one could have known that there
was a dangerous force Imprisoned In tho

rail, that there was no negl-
igent In to place guards about
tho point, and that all others - but Its
own were

vibration, finally changed the tex-- i 'JfZ',1... Ji10 h! trucUd tho Jury, to return a verdict for

the

ooncreto'

on

our

to

the

the

fnvari
the

on

The

The

on

failure

ft

if

record

which

tones

case was not
e ordinary type of damage suits, and

the. judgment - sought against the' com-
pany, was for only W&X a
judgment' ot not less than would
havo been nskod W. H.
represented the little boy. a bright and
manly llttlo fallow, nnd the was
represented & Stuart

Key to the Situation Dee Advertising.

Value

the Year's Value

ot wheel

adopted

malm

"stream" lines.

ably

machinery

stream

SUIT

tresspassers

Ordinarily

left hand gives the
of alighting direct onto the curb. It is

to face cars stepping
the when

Center with the of the
way, is 1014

Electrically Self-Cranki- ng

no extra cost the new is
; it is

It is also equipped with an
horn. Our system
pint the ends a motor car
that of the too to
secure

Equipped
No Buy

cars
to them. With

the New "40" thirt it you
ctuli buy to mtn ttmfUuly equip it.

The one of

for.

by

The women of the First
church are to next week the

to the annual ot tha
Iowa branch ot the National
Board ot for the Interior. The

will coma from the churches
all ever the state and there are
to b at leat 100 ot them here. The flrat

ot the meeting will be held on
nght and tha wilt

continue through and
Mrs. W, C, wife ot Prof.

dean ot the Iowa Btate
Is ot the and

will preside at all of the here.
Tha will bring hare many

notable paraona. One feature
will be the present ot four

the In
four of tha world. One will
come from Africa, another from

tha third rem Turkey and the
fourth from China, Kaon will tall of tha I

work that la belnd dona and will j
hrlnv ntarlv hafnr nil nf IVia m.mh.n
at the Iowa branch the actual s tuatlon.
It Is that these reports will be
ot a rnoat nature and will
arouse Instead of exciting

Another feature of the meeting will he
a hour at 4 o'clock on

Tha children of the pub-
llo sahoola have been Inv ted and will
be there In to crowd
the church, The chorus of the
church wilt sing, and some ot the for-
eign women will talk

Dr, Jones, ot the church,
will apeak at tha meeting en
night Mrs, Clem F, K mball Is at the
head of the tooal
I

Meet Next Week.
The annual mealing of

the Iowa branch ot the Board
ot of tha Interior will be held
next- - week at tho First
church.

Here's it Heal Ilars-ala- .

clear tx-lnc- h lap aiding, only
S17.60. in lenga from six1 to ten feet.
Order quick while the stock lasts. C

Lumber Co.

i.

Elec-jf- e

trie Self Sytem
Liht

Council Bluffs

Church Delegates
Coming Next Week

convention

univer-
sity, praeldent

gathering
Intereatng

Poly-netl- a,

encouraging
enthusiasm

Wednes-
day

mtaslonary

organisation.

Eijtiliiped
Crankinr

A Wonderful

SALE

BLANKETS
MONDAY

ABOUT PRICE

1490

Beautiful New Auburn
Now on Exhibit Here

Com See 1914's Startling Motor Car Is on Display Now. Each
Some Manufacturer Out the "Season's Best Buy" a New Advance-

ment ki Value Sets the by Producing a Value-Standar- d.

Who Overlook - Sensation Do Not Get All That Their
Can Purchase. So Not Buy Automobile Without Inspecting

T!OR NOW we present 1914's standard of motor car value a large,
Deautitui, supcroiy nnisnea automobile lZU-inc- h base.

priced

You brilliant beauty
body constitutes

blended famous

styles.

bizxeit

Observe
Striking Beauty

they from radiator

cowl, raklshly

flush
emphasize general dis-

tinctiveness.
design.

dictated motor, styles.
usually years
followed. Aubum

present accepted European
That start-

ling

OMAHA 1913.

yesterday afternoon.

retaining

material

Wickham

VERDICT

Wilmes,

Injuries, responsibility
attached

peculiar

eastbound

Mynster attached

wouldn't

design

backiof

Mynster

roadbed,

remained

afternoon.

company, amusing
springing

stand-
ing
snapped

admitted

distorted

employes violating

T6tAl

JW.O00

Kltpack

company
Saunders

all
It is with convenience and can want.

Drive
Center Control

'T'HE drive
A

unnecessary oncoming in
into street alighting.

control, levers out
Aubum feature.

Electric Lighted
AT Aubum "40"

lighted. electric
electric

motor. That fault,
revolving, motor slowly

To
THERE have been

complete
big-val- that

Aubum' nitiing

entertain
delegates meeting

Woman's
Missions

delegates
expected

session

Wednesday Thurs-
day. Wilcox,
Wilcox,

meetings

women
movement

quarters

there,

predtsed

children's

numbers sufficient
Juvenile

pastor
Tuesday

Woman's
Mlastbna

Strictly

Hafor

i

Completely

Electric Electric

Congregational

association,

mis-
sionaries, representing

appreciation,

enter-
tainingly.

thirty-sevent- h

Congregational

AT

k

Brings
Giving. Pace New

Buyers
Mosey Do Any First This.

new
It has the roominess

fully equipped every, comfort, feature motorists

Left

convenience

another

electrically self-crank- electric

combustion.

Fully
Extras

Horn

Tuesday

afternoon.

Year

Note some of the other costly features we
include in this big car:

Rain Vision Ventilating-- Windshield
36x4 Tireif Demountable Rims
Full Floating Rear Axle
Cowl Dash
Turkish Typo Upholstery"- - Finest of Leathers
Wide Doors jwith Conceated Hinges) as on

1914 European Cars
Dustproof En' Bloc T Head Motor
Extra Roomy Tonneau 29 Inches Foot Room
Tira Irons with Extra Demountable Rim

This Is the Aubum Automobile Company's
14th successful year manufacturing automobiles.
They have never created an unsuccessful modeL

Now On Exhibit
COME see these two cars at our showrooms.

visit wjll show you the startling motor
car value of 1914. Then gauge all cars you are
considering by this new standard of value.

Mh!Ui 40" (putu U,$1490) Chpumbs r4 690
"45" (.lidr) S.suiniu, S20OO
$2100 (all lull qulpp.d).

Come at once while their newness is an at-

traction to you.

AUBURN AUTO CO., "OMAHA"
2559 Farnam Street Omaha, Neb. Douglas 7298

v W. T. HAUSE and C. O. WILSON
DISmiKUTOItS FOR NEBRASKA AND MONTANA AGENTS WANTED.

-

41 "

1 j

v

SOMETHING
YOU SHOULD KNOW!

If you will burn
PETROLEUM CARBON COKE
you Will do away with the disagreea-
ble features of furnace work, namely

SHAKING, CLIHKERIKG AND THE
REMOVAL OF ASHES

Wo Ruarantoo Potroloum Cnrbon Coko to bo absolutely frco
from smoke, soot nnd ashes.

Nothing better for furnaco or heating stovo.
Will loal na long oa hard coal and costs Ices.
If you want tho beat and cheapest soft coal on tho market,

try our "STKUMNO LUMP." Prlco 5.50 Por ton.
Call us up and lot ub toll you moro about this coal.
It will bo a money saver tor you.
With our throe largo yards wo aro nblo to handto all orders

promptly.

Aitchison, Cook, Comeer

UNION
Phone BtNg. 281

81
I "Anxious Wife" Give 10

of tha following In water
to 16 dfops'

an liourv De
fore each mo&l and your ohlld will soon
be controlled from bedwottlng: Conio.
fluid balmwort, 1 oa : tlnoture cubebs,
i unuu, unoiuro rnus-aromau- c, I arams,

"Xa rtuo" writes: "For many years 1
havo suffered with stomach and bowel
irouDae which naa been caused by a
severe case of catarrh. My blood is also
iu poor conuiuun. wnat can be done
for moT

"Answer: If you follow the directionsgiven below you should be well and
strong again, uutatn tho following from
Any well stocked uruir storo and mix by
aiiiuunr wen, wien taxa n. tousDooni
four times dally: Uyrup sarnnpifllla
coinp., on.: comp. lima balmwort. I
or.; fluid ext. bucliu. 1 ox. Use In con- -
neouon witn una tho following localtreatment: Out a nacknim nf nnil.
soptio vliano powder and make a catarrh
roam uy mixing-- one ounce of lard or
vaseline with a level teaspoonful of thepowder and use in th nostrils dally.
Also make a wash of one pint ot warm
water and one-ha- lf teaspoonful of vllanapowder and use two or three tlmos a day
until the. nostrils are thoroughly cleans,
ed and your trouble will soon bt gone.

"Elsie M." writes: "I have mien nhortstrlnKy. strnmrrnn; hair nnd my scalp Is
full of dandruff. I'leaso advise whatto do."

Answer: Tho best advice I can offer Is
simple. Get at a well stocked drug stolea 4 os. Jar of plain yellow mlnyol. direc-
tion accompanying--, and use It rogularlv.
It promotes a healthy, vigorous growth
of hair and abates dandruff, Itchm?sculp, lUBtrclflKs hair and stops falling-hair- .

If the hair is harsh and strat-gllnt- r

It restores u sott, fluffy apixwranco, and
brines back the Intense natural color.

"Haxelle" says: "I would certainly ap-
preciate something that would inoreass
my weight and take away that languid
feeling which I am subject to most of
the time. My bipod ! weak, and watery
and my appetite I poor."

Answer Your condition is very easily
overcome if you will follow tho dlrec
lions given below. Ask your druggist for

hrpo-'nuolan- o tablets and take ao
cording to the directions and your weight
should . increase'. These tablets promotti
asHlmllat'on. absorption' and aid d ees- -
ttou, transform tho complexion and f lg
nr. Th.v aA nnjinHhbl Imi nhw.lnl.n.
and are perfectly good. They should he
takon rccularly for several months and
you should depend upon gaining flesh and
that languid feellnir will ivanlsh com
pletely. ...

"13. 10. a." writes: "Mr rheumatism Is
getting worso all the time. I. am getting
so stiff that It makes It very hard for
mn to get around."

Answer: Do not worry about your
rheumatism, as that can be very easily
controlled by using the following: Get
at the drug storo tne ingrraients named,

River and
car

7 fckrts tod 4:11 at
J.'1 Fumwn Slreit

Omahu, ftb.

A

FUEL CO.
1714 Farmm Strut

fJvelOCTORf

Chicago.

Dining service

Information

.The questions answered below are gen,
eral In character: the symptoms or dis-
eases aro given and tho answers should,
apply to any case of similar nature.

Those WlihlllB- - further ntlvlro. fro man
addresa Dr. Ixtwls lioker. Col less liudtl--
ing. Oollogo-lfillwoo- d streets, Dayton.

d, stamped envel
one for reply. Kuil name and addresa
must be given, but only Initials or ficti-
tious hum will be usod In my answers.
The prescriptions can be filled at any

d drug atora. Any tlruggUt
can order of wholesaler;

mix thoroughly nnd take a teaspoonful at
tnealtlmo and again at bedtime and .you
should soon he entirely relieved ot thatdisagreeable dlstaso. rheumatUm, l'ur-clm-ea

2 drams of todldo ot potassium:
M os. ot wlnn of colohicum! drams "of
Bodlum rallcylate; 1 ox. comp. fluid balm
wort) 1 ox. comp. onsenc cardlol, and '&
oxs. syrup sarsaparilla. This has safe!
Isdcd thousands and 1 am suro It will
you.

est
"Muftlclan" asks i "Can you tell me how

to overcome a branchial troublo whlcKi
manlfosts Itself after singing by iktickling In the throat, hoarseness and a
slight coushT"

Answer: Obtain a pottle, ot esscmoe
mentho-laxon- o and. use it pure, or maka
Into a couuh syrup' by mixing with ordi-
nary granulated sugar syrup br honey.
Directions for usfa'and how id mako

tha package. It makes a full'
pint of effective, pleasant cough syrup
and Is excellent for all throat and bron--
chlsi trouble. y

"Mrs. O. D." writts: "I suffer a great
deal with stomach disorders heavy feel-
ing otter eating, .heart palpitation, wind
and gus on stomach, eto. Am restless
nnd Irritable. Afrad to cat a hearty
meal. Sometimes great pain- - -- 1 fear ap-
pendicitis."

Answur: The neglect of constipation
and Indigestion is tho most frequent
cause of appondlcitls. It is better to pre-ve- nt

than to cure by an operation. I ad-
vise that you obtain tablets trlopeptlno
and take according to directions noc6m-panyl-

scaled carton They ore pink,
whlto and blue, to bo taken morning,
noon and night, respectively. I thlnlc
many cases of appendicitis could be pre-
vented by uselns trlopeptine intelligently.

"Mrs. a C" writes: "Can you .pre-
scribe a tonlo for one who I aleepless,
nervpun.. Jiysterlcol. thin and gettliuj
thlnnerf Have little' anpitlta and am
rrstlrsa day and night."

Answer: The following If used for sev-
eral weeks will gradually restore and
strengthen your nervous system: Com-
pound syrup of hypophosphltes, E ois
tincture cadomeue, I ox. (not cardamom).
Mix, shake well and take a teaspoonful
before each meal.

"IC IC K." asks: "I am srowlna mora
stout as I grow older and weigh GO lbs.
too much now. I am alarmed and want
to reduce. Please adtvUe what to take."

Answer: You rtoed not be alarmed It
you will begin taking orbolone
tablets. These tablets reduce usually- - at
the rate' of a pound a day after the flrst
few days. Any druggist can supply th,cm
In sealed tubes wjth full directions.

"Poor U." writsl "My health la very
poor on account of a long-standin- con-
stipation. I tliaveto Una illls or some-
thing all tho time. Pan you prescribe
something- - to take that will euro chronla
constipation?"

Answer: COnstttbatlon Is probably tha
cause of mors illness than any other
thing.' Most remedies only aggravate tha
trouble and never cure. 1 always pre-
scribe sulpherb tablets (not eul-ph- ur

tablets), and havo found them most
reliable und irradually curative. They act
pleasantly and tone uu the bowels and,
liver while purifying the Mood,
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